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was born on May 15, 1987 in Newark
New Jersey to Yusef Ali Muhammad and Deborah Denise Sutton.
Yaz as she was affectionately known grew up in East Orange New
Jersey. She had a love for poetry, reading and dancing. Her passion for
dance had led her to be a faithful member of a drill team and
cheerleading squad.

Yaz attended the East Orange public schools and graduated from
East Orange Campus High School. She continued her studies at
Union County College majoring in criminal justice and graduated on
May 25, 2011. Yaz was awarded a scholarship and matriculated at
Seton Hall University for her masters and jurisprudence, studying
Law. Her studious attitude kept her on the Dean’s list; she was very
big on getting her education completed. Yaz was destined to become
one of the best African American female lawyers in the world!!!

Yaz was employed with Jewish Service for the Developmentally
Disabled in West Orange, New Jersey as a Certified Mental Health
Specialist. She had a very nice personality and a warm welcoming
smile Yaz was just simply a lady with lots of class.

Tragically on Wednesday, June 20, 2012, God needed a shining
flawless star so he sent an angel to suddenly bring Yasmeen Lasahmir
Sutton home so she could complete the mission. She was preceded in
death by her grandparents, Ophelia and Willie Thomas and Abdul
Hakem Muhammed; uncles, Shifuddin, and Abdul Muhammed.

Yaz leaves to mourn: her mother, Deborah Sutton; her step father
Clifford Conte; two brothers, Andre Ali Sutton and Yusef Thornton;
one sister Sherrie Thornton; two nephews, Shahaad Sutton and
Quayon Thornton; grandmother, Carol Moore;God father Cedric
Clark, and a host of uncles, aunts, cousins, and a plethora of friends.



Organ Prelude .................................................................Sir Joshua Nelson

Seating of the Family

Invocation ............................................................Pastor Barbara Glanton

Hymn of Comfort ................................“Hold to God’s Unchanging Hand”

Scripture Readings
   Old Testament
   New Testament

Selection

Prayer of Consolation

Literary Expressions ............................................................Kamil Malone
Taheerah Sutton

Solo ....................................................................................Tahonda Nicely

Resolutions, Remarks
     and Acknowledgements .......................................................Daja Pasley

Family and Friends
Co-workers and Officials

Shakilrah Sutton

Selection ........................................................................SuSu Montgomery

A Mother’s Love ...............................................................Deborah Sutton

Liturgical Tribute ..................................................................“I Was Here”

Obituary ...............................................................................Kamil Malone

Selection .........................................................................Sir Joshua Nelson

Eulogy ..................................................................Pastor Barbara Glanton

Recessional

Rosedale Cemetery
 Orange, New Jersey

Following the interment family and friends are invited for a
repast at 173 South Burnett Street, East Orange.
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We the family of Yasmeen L. Sutton "Yaz" wishes to thank all who
have extended support for, spoken a kind word to, or done some act
of kindness during our time of bereavement. We know that she has
made you laugh or touched some part of your heart that you will
never forget. Remembering this we would like to thank you for
sharing this time with us in saying farewell for now to Yaz until
that one bright morning when we see her face again in Heaven.

May God bless you all for your thoughtfulness and concern.

Your gentle face and patient smile,
With sadness we recall,

You had a kindly word for each
And died beloved by all.

The voice is mute and stilled the heart
That loved us well and true,

Ah, bitter was the trial to part
From one so good as you.

You are not forgotten loved one
Nor will you ever be

As long as life and memory last
We will remember thee.

We miss you now, our hearts are sore,
As time goes by, we miss you more,
Your loving smile, your gentle face,
No one can take your vacant place.

-Author unknown


